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Interaction E�ects at C rossings ofSpin-Polarised O ne-D im ensionalSubbands
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W e report conductance m easurem ents of ballistic one-dim ensional (1D ) wires de�ned in

G aAs/AlG aAs heterostructures in an in-plane m agnetic �eld, B . W hen the Zeem an energy is

equalto the 1D subband energy spacing,the spin-splitsubband N " intersects(N + 1)#,where N

isthe index ofthe spin-degenerate 1D subband.Atthe crossing ofN = 1" and N = 2# subbands,

thereisa spontaneoussplitting giving riseto an additionalconductancestructureevolving from the

1:5(2e
2
=h)plateau.W ith furtherincrease in B ,the structuredevelopsinto a plateau and lowersto

2e
2
=h. W ith increasing tem perature and m agnetic �eld the structure shows characteristics ofthe

0.7 structure.O urresultssuggestthatatlow densitiesa spontaneousspin splitting occurswhenever

two 1D subbandsofopposite spinscross.

PACS num bers:71.70.-d,72.25.D c,73.21.H b,73.23.A d

Studies of ballistic transport in one dim ension (1D)

haveshown thata spontaneousspin splitting m ay occur

at zero m agnetic �eld, as indicated by a conductance

structureat0:7(2e2=h),which dropsto 0:5(2e2=h)in an

in-plane m agnetic �eld[1]. This so-called 0.7 structure

is widely reported in varioustypes ofballistic 1D wires

de�ned in G aAs[1,2,3,4]and Siheterostructures[5]. In

som ecases,atvery low electron densitiesa structurehas

been observed at0:5(2e2=h)atzero m agnetic�eld which

strengthened with in-plane m agnetic �eld[6],indicating

a com plete spin polarisation[7,8].

By studying Zeem an splitting of1D subbands,itwas

shown that the 0.7 structure is accom panied by an en-

hancem entofthe Landeg-valueasthe 1D subbandsare

depopulated,and theenergy di�erencebetween thespin-

split1D subbandstendstoa�nitevalueatzerom agnetic

�eld[1]. The conductance plateau at 0:5(2e2=h),either

observed in zero m agnetic�eld orinduced by Zeem an ef-

fect,rises to 0:6(2e2=h) with increasing tem perature[9].

None ofthese characteristicscan be explained within a

single particle m odel. As the situation is dynam ic,for

shortballistic1D wires,zero-�eld spin splitting m ay not

be in conictwith the theorem ofLieb and M attis[10].

Thediscovery ofthe0.7 structurein ballistic1D wires

hasstim ulated m uch theoreticalwork in one-dim ension,

som e ofwhich focused on zero-�eld spin polarisation[11,

12, 13], spin density wave form ation[14], pairing of

electrons[15], singlet-triplet form ation[16], K ondo-like

interactions[4, 17, 18], and electron-phonon e�ects[19].

Experim entalstudies[1,2,3]ofthe 0.7 structure have,

in general,indicated thatdue to a spin splitting atzero

m agnetic �eld,a com plex m any-body state m ay existin

a ballistic 1D constriction.In orderto furtherstudy the

roleofspin,a strong m agnetic�eld isapplied parallelto

a quantum wire to produce large Zeem an splitting and

induce crossingsbetween spin-split1D subbands[20]. In

thiswork,we show thatatthe crossing ofZeem an-split

1D subbandsofoppositespinsand di�erentspatialwave-

functions,a spontaneoussplitting sets in,giving rise to

new conductance structuresexhibiting characteristicsof

the 0.7 structure;we callthis new structure a 0.7 ana-

FIG .1: D i�erentialconductance,G (Vg),traces at B k incre-

m ented in stepsof0.6 T.Forclarity,successivetracesareo�-

sethorizontally.Inset:Schem aticenergy diagram fora linear

Zeem an splitting of1D subbandsand subsequentcrossings.

logue.W ehaveobserved such 0.7analoguesin eightsam -

ples,with m agnetic �eld applied in both in-plane direc-

tions.

Split-gate devices were de�ned by electron beam

lithography on a Hall bar etched from a high m obil-

ity G aAs/AlxG a1�x As heterostructure. Sam plesA and

B used in this work have a length 0.4 �m and widths

0.6 �m and 0.5 �m . The two-dim ensionalelectron gas

(2DEG ) form ed 292 nm below the surface has a m o-

bility of 1:1 � 106 cm 2/Vs and a carrier density of

1:15� 1011 cm �2 .Conductancem easurem entswereper-

form ed in a dilution refrigeratorusing an excitation volt-

ageof10 �V at77 Hz.Thesam pleswerem ounted with

the m agnetic �eld,B k,parallelto the currentdirection.
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FIG .2:(a)G reyscaleplotoftransconductance,dG =dVg,asa

function ofVg and B k for sam ple B.(b)G (Vg)traces(o�set

horizontally) for B k = 10 T to 13 T increm ented by 0:2 T

(sam ple B,di�erentcool-down).(c)G reyscale plotasin (a),

forsam ple A.(d)G (Vg)tracesasin (b),forsam ple A.

By m onitoring the Hallvoltage, the out-of-plane m is-

alignm entwasm easured to be lessthan 0:5�.

Figure1showsdi�erentialconductanceG = dI

dV
traces,

m easured as a function ofsplit-gate voltage Vg at�xed

m agnetic �elds,B k. The inset shows a schem atic illus-

tration oflinearZeem an splitting of1D energy subbands

for a parabolic potentialcon�nem ent. The left trace of

them ain �gureshowsconductanceplateausquantised at

N (2e2=h)and the0.7 structureatB k= 0.AsB k isincre-

m ented to 15.6 T (righttrace),the overallconductance

characteristicsundergo three m ajorchanges.These cor-

respond to P,Q and R in Fig.1 inset.Firstly,each spin-

degenerate 1D subband N splits into two,N " and N #

(see P in the inset),and new conductance plateaus ap-

pearathalf-integervaluesof2e2=h. Secondly,with fur-

therincrease ofB k,the half-integerplateausstrengthen

and integer plateaus weaken. W hen the Zeem an en-

ergy, g�B B k, is equalto the subband energy spacing,

�E N ;N + 1, integer plateaus disappear. This happens

when thesplitlevels,forexam ple,N " and (N + 1)# con-

verge and pass through a crossing point (see Q in the

inset). Finally,with further increase ofB k,half-integer

plateausweaken and integerplateausreappearastheN "

and (N + 1)#divergeagain afterthecrossing(seeR in the

inset). Forexam ple,the plateau at1:5(2e2=h)weakens

FIG .3:(a)G reyscale plotofdG =dVg asa function ofVg and

B k for sam ple B,showing the splitting of�ve 1D subbands.

(b)Calculated Zeem an splitting with diam agneticshiftofthe

1D subbands. The solid linesrepresentparallelspin and the

dotted linesrepresentanti-parallelspin.

and the2e2=h plateau reappearsforB k > 8 T.However,

thisisaccom panied by theevolution ofa weak structure

from theedgeofthe1:5(2e2=h)plateau,which gradually

lowersto 2e2=h and developsinto a plateau.Thisresem -

blestheevolution ofthe0.7 structureto 0:5(2e2=h)with

increasing B k. For this reason,we callthe structure at

the crossing a 0.7 analogue. It m ay be noted that the

reappearing 2e2=h plateau now carriesthe oppositespin

tothatbeforecrossing.Thelowestsubband 1#,however,

does not encounter a crossing;therefore the plateau at

0:5(2e2=h)isintact,and doesnotchangeitsspin.

The evolution ofconductance characteristicswith the

splittingof1D subbandsin B k can beclearly represented

in a grey-scaleplotofthetransconductancedG =dVg,ob-

tained by num ericaldi�erentiation ofG (Vg) character-

istics. Figure 2(a) shows dG =dVg plots ofsam ple B as

a function ofB k and Vg. W hite regions represent low

transconductance(plateausin G (Vg))and thedark thick

lines correspond to high transconductance (transitions

between plateaus). Each dark line splitsinto two asB k
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increases.Thiscan beinterpreted asthesplittingofeach

1D subband intotwosubbandsofoppositespinsasshown

by P in the Fig.1 inset. O n the left ofFig.2(a),for

N = 1,there are two distinctdark linesatB k = 0.The

whiteregion between thesetwo dark linesrepresentsthe

0.7 structure,m arked by �0. As the gap between the

N = 1# and N = 1" widens with B k,the 0.7 structure

evolvesinto a plateau at0:5(2e2=h)and thewhiteregion

(�0)in Fig.2(a)broadens.AtB k � 11 T,dark linescor-

respondingto N = 1"and N = 2#subbandscross.After

thecrossing,thelineN = 1" showsa discontinuousshift

of�Vg = 23 m V from the crossing point,m arked by �1.

Thisdiscontinuityin thedarklineN = 1"correspondsto

the appearance ofthe 0.7 analogue. Figure 2(b) shows

G (Vg) traces horizontally) in the vicinity of�1 from a

di�erent cool-down ofthe sam ple,highlighting the evo-

lution ofthe 0.7 analogue from the edge of1:5(2e2=h)

plateau to 2e2=h with increasing B k.Itisobserved that

the 1:5(2e2=h)plateau,though weakening,rem ainsvisi-

ble when the 0.7 analogueevolves.

The discontinuousevolution ofthe right-m oving dark

lines("-spin subbands)can alsobeobserved atthecross-

ing ofN = 2" with N = 3# lines m arked by �,and at

thesecond crossing ofN = 1" with N = 3# line,m arked

by �2.Figure2(c)and (d)show resultsofsam pleA in a

di�erentcool-down from thatofFig.1.In addition to the

splittingsatthe crossing ofpeaksasobserved in sam ple

B,in this case there is also a splitting just before the

crossing ofN = 1" and N = 2# peaks,m arked by an

asterisk in Fig.2(c). In one ofthe cool-downs,sam ple B

alsoshowed aweak splitting beforethecrossing.Itisnot

clearwhetherthissplitting m arked by asterisk isrelated

to �1,the 0.7 analogue. It m ay be observed that this

correspondsto a slowerrate ofsuppression ofthe 2e2=h

plateau (1"-subband)in sam ple A with B k asshown in

Fig.2(d),com pared to sam ple B in Fig.2(b).

In the following,we suggestthatthe m ain featuresof

our observations arise from strong electron-electron in-

teractions.To clarify this,we�rstdescribetheexpected

behaviour in the case of non-interacting electrons. In

particular,we show that the diam agnetic shifts ofthe

subband energiesin an in-planem agnetic�eld haveonly

a very lim ited inuence on the m ostim portantfeatures

ofourobservations.

Figure 3(a) shows a greyscale plot ofsam ple B with

m any occupied 1D subbands,partofwhich is shown in

Fig.2(a). Figure.3(b) shows the positions ofthe cal-

culated transconductancepeaksasa function ofelectron

densityand B k foram odelofnon-interactingelectronsin

an in�nite1D wire.Thism odelincludesthediam agnetic

e�ects with B k,assum ing parabolic con�nem ent in the

transverse and vertical(quantum well) directions with

subband spacingsof1.85 m eV and 15 m eV [21]respec-

tively.A g-valueof1.9isused in thism odelin accordance

with the value m easured atlow B k in oursam ples.

Ifone assum es that the electron density in the wire

islinearly related to Vg,then Figs.3(a)and (b)can be

com pared directly.Clearly the m odelofnon-interacting

FIG .4: Tem perature dependence of G (Vg) for sam ple B

(sam e cool-down asFig.2(b))at10 T and 13 T.Inset: The

height of the 0.7 analogue as a function of B k for various

tem peratures.

electronsaccountswellforthegeneraltrendsin theevo-

lution ofthe transconductance peaks with Vg and B k.

However,the m odelcannot capture the appearance of

discontinuities in the positions ofthe transconducance

peaks at the crossings,�1,�2,and � in Fig.2. As we

have described above,these are the regions where the

conductancedisplaysthe 0.7 analogues.

Figure4 showsthetem peraturedependenceofthe0.7

analogue at the �rst crossing of 1" and 2# subbands.

A de�ning characteristic ofthe 0.7 structure is its un-

usualtem perature dependence.In addition,atlow tem -

peratures, the 0.7 structure becom es well-de�ned only

at low electron densities[6]. For a higher 1D density,a

higher tem perature (typically,T � 1 K in G aAs split-

gatedevices[1])isrequired to inducethe0.7 structure[2].

At high B k,it is well-known that the 0.7 structure de-

velopsinto a plateau at0:5(2e2=h);howeverwith an in-

crease in T, the plateau rises to 0:6(2e2=h)[9]. These

trends in the tem perature dependence ofthe 0.7 struc-

tureand 0:5(2e2=h)plateau arealso observed in thenew

0.7 analogue structure atB k = 10 T and 2e2=h plateau

atB k = 13 T.Figure 4 showsthat,at B k = 10 T,the

0.7 analogue presentjustbelow 1:5(2e2=h)(shown by a

down-arrow) drops as T rises;but at B k = 13 T,the

plateau at2e2=h (shown by an up-arrow)riseswith in-

creasing T. In the inset ofFig.4,conductance ofthe

0.7 analogue is plotted as a function ofB k for a range

oftem peratures. This data com pares wellto the tem -

peraturedependenceofthe0.7 structure[9],showingthe

crossoverofG asa function ofT ata characteristicB k.
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Non-quantised conductancestructurescan bedueto a

changein thetransm ission probability caused by scatter-

ing or a m any-body e�ect in the 1D channel. W e have

observed 0.7 analoguesin eightsam ples,and they arein-

dependentofcool-downs,and occuronly atthe crossing

ofspin-splitsubbandsofoppositespins.Dueto thehigh

reproducibility ofthe 0.7 analogues,a disorder-induced

scattering e�ectcan be discounted.

W hen two energy levelsarebroughttogether,an anti-

crossing m ay occur. However,thisdependson the sym -

m etry ofthe two wavefunctions. In our case,the two

1D levelsthatcrossin B k have di�erentspins and sub-

band indices;thereforesuch anticrossingsshould bevery

weak.Experim entally,wedonotobserveanticrossingsof

1D subbands,ratheragap form sabruptlyafterthecross-

ing. Asin the case ofthe 0.7 structure,we believe that

thenew 0.7analogueisaconsequenceofstrongexchange

interactions. In the form ercase,there isa lifting ofthe

zero-�eld spin-degeneracy,whereasin thelattercase,the

degeneracy atthe crossing pointislifted.W e can quan-

tify thestrength oftheexchangeinteractionsby m easur-

ingthegatevoltagesplittingat�1.From dcsource-drain

biascalibration[22],�1 ism easured to be0.5m eV,which

isa third ofthe subband spacing (�E 1;2 = 1:6 m eV)at

zero m agnetic �eld.

G iven the strong sim ilarity between the 0.7 analogue

and the 0.7 structure,we consider whether theories for

the 0.7 structure could apply to ourresults. A recently

proposed electron-phonon scattering m echanism for the

0.7structure[19]cannotaccountfortheobserved 0.7ana-

logue. ConsiderFig. 2(b): ifthe strong 0.7 analogue in

thesetracesweretheresultofa conductancesuppression

caused by electron-phonon scattering,then one should

expect at least as strong a suppression below the spin-

polarised 0:5(2e2=h)plateau;thereisno such indication.

Thebehaviourofthe0.7 analoguedoesnotseem to be

consistentwith the m ostsim ple extension ofa proposed

\K ondo m odel" for the 0.7 structure[17]to the present

situation { in which a K ondo im purity form sfrom qua-

sibound statesofthe 1" and 2# levelswhich becom e de-

generateatsom enon-zero B k.In thism odel,one would

expect the 0.7 analogue feature to fallonto the 2e2=h

plateau as B k is increased or decreased away from the

pointofdegeneracy in either direction. In contrast,the

0.7 analogueevolvesasym m etrically aboutthe m idpoint

ofthe crossing. A detailed analysis within the K ondo

m odelwillbe considered in a laterpublication.

To conclude,we have observed the crossings ofspin-

split1D subbandsofdi�erentspinsand spatialwavefunc-

tionsin a1D electron gas.Atcrossings,thereisasponta-

neoussplittinggivingrisetonew conductancestructures.

There are no indicationsofanticrossings,butan energy

splitting m ay occurwhenevertwo 1D subbandsofoppo-

site spin are nearly degenerate. The m agnetic �eld and

tem perature dependences show that the new structures

strongly resem blethezero-�eld 0.7structure.W ebelieve

that these 0.7 analogue structures m ay provide the key

to a fullerunderstanding ofthe role ofelectron-electron

interactionsin ballistic 1D wires.
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